
Application Form for Membership in Subcommittees of 
ANSI-ASC C63® on EMC* 

 

This is an official application for membership on any ANSI-ASC C63® 
Subcommittee.  The same form may be used for multiple Subcommittees. 

Enter your choice of Subcommittee(s): 
   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8 

Submit your application form via email to the appropriate Subcommittee 
Chair(s) noted on the ASC C63 web site. 

 

Name of Applicant:  ___________________________________________ 

Title:  ___________________________________________ 

Company:  ___________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:  ___________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________ 

  ___________________________________________ 

Telephone:  ______________  Email:  ___________________________ 

 

I am a member of the following engineering associations or organizations: 

1.  __________________________________________________________ 

2.  __________________________________________________________ 

3.  __________________________________________________________ 

4.  __________________________________________________________ 

 
I have  ______  years of EMC experience.  
(You must provide a CV or resume with your application.) 

* ASC C63® is accredited by the American National Standards Institute, Inc. 

Revised November 2015 

                                                           

http://www.c63.org/documents/rosters_public/c63_officers_list.htm
http://www.c63.org/documents/rosters_public/c63_officers_list.htm


Please list three members of the C63 Subcommittee for which you are 
requesting membership who have agreed to endorse your application.  
These individuals must provide a written or email endorsement to the 
Subcommittee Chair. 

1.  __________________________________________________________ 

2.  __________________________________________________________ 

3.  __________________________________________________________ 

 

Conditions of Membership: 

1. This membership application will require the Subcommittee 
acceptance.  The Subcommittee votes on recommending your 
membership application for confirmation by the C63 Main 
Committee. 

2. Active participation is required.  Should a member fail to attend at 
least one of three consecutive scheduled meetings (in person or 
remotely via web conference (when used)) or respond to at least 
one of every two consecutive Subcommittee email votes, their 
membership in that Subcommittee may be at risk. 

3. If you are confirmed as a Subcommittee member by the Main 
Committee, your membership is not fully operational until your 
annual membership fee is paid.  (Organizational Members of the 
C63 Main Committee may identify up to five individuals for 
participation in Subcommittee work without the payment of 
additional fees). 

 

Signature of Applicant: 

 

 ____________________________________  Date:   ___________________ 

Revised November 2015 
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